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The diges�ve system of fish & prawn is rather simplis�c. Shrimp & Fish are naturally deficient in diges�ve enzymes and are 
incapable to digest complex nutrient rich feeds. Shrimp Diges�ve organs in modern aquaculture are under tremendous 
strain and cave in to mild infec�ons.

In intensive and semi-intensive aquaculture systems, growth promoters have become an essen�al part of prawn diets in 
improving FCR, reduc�on in mortality, enhancing diges�on of prawn, etc. 

Modern day, Growth Promoters not only help in improving FCR & growth but are essen�al in significantly reducing stress on 
Shrimp Diges�ve organs.

Over-stressing the shrimp leads to infec�ons, toxici�es and diseases, chiefly amongst them today, is the Vibrio infec�on. 
The primary symptom of Vibrio infec�on is the presence of White fecal ma�er or strands.

White Fecal ma�er in shrimp is due to the atrophied hepato-pancreas. White coloured strands, floa�ng on the pond 
surface originate by sloughing from epithelial cells of the shrimp hepato-pancrea�c tubules. In addi�on to white feces, 
infected shrimp show a loose exoskeleton, acute weakness and shriveled appearance.

FATTEN* is a potent combina�on of nutrient solubilizing blenders that transform complex proteins, fats & starches in easily 
absorbable form of amino acids, lipids and sugars, thus easing nutri�on uptake.  ensures complete diges�on and FATTEN*
absorp�on of nutrients. 

FATTEN* helps the shrimp in diges�ng and absorbing nutrients faster & efficiently, without pu�ng any excessive strain on 
the diges�ve organs. Maximum utilization of feed reduces wastage, increases growth rate and boosts immunity of 
shrimp to ward off infections

Benefits: 

·  opens up locked nutri�onal values in feed. FATTEN*

· Proper u�liza�on of feed reduces wastage.

· Reduces strain on diges�ve organs

· Increases growth rate  

· Reduces FCR  

· Shortens grow out �me.

Pre-emp�ve, regular applica�on of  is helpful in preven�ng Vibrio infec�ons & white fecal symptoms. Consistent FATTEN*
applica�on provides the most benefit at the lowest cost while addressing all facets of health.

Feeding recommenda�ons: 1 gm per Kg of feed for every meal from day one to day of harvest.

For best results top coat, apply before every feeding meal, shade dry and broadcast. 
Do not store mixed feed for long. Please consult your Nutri�onist for specific dosage. 
The addi�ve dosage of this product is rather small. Premix it with feedstuff, then add 
it to the large quan��es and mix it evenly.

Can be safely used with other feed premixes like vitamins, minerals etc.

Storage: Keep away from moisture.

Presenta�on : 1 Kg Net
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